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Fraternities Wi ll Vie 
For Morris Cup Tonight 





Lucius D. Clay to Speak 
·At126th Commencement 
Chem. Aud. Scene of 1 
Interfraternity Sing 
"-ll fratemities, the freshmen, and 
ther college groups wi ll compete in 
~he annual Intramural Singing Contest 
to be held in th h emisiry Auditori-
um toni ght at 8 :00 . 
The pu rpose of these Sings is to en-
courage better group singing at Trin-
ity and to promote friend ly relation 
among the com p ting groups. I n or-
der to compct for the trophy cup 
given by Rob rt . Morris, Class of 
1916, each group must ent r the con-
test with no less than seventy-five p r 
cent of its memb rs present. How-
ever, groups wi th smaller percentag · 
may si ng non-comp ti tively. Of t he 
two sele t ions wh ich each entrant 
chooses to si ng, at least one must be 
a college or fratern ity ong. 
The t rophy cu p is awarded on the 
basis of quality rather than on choice 
of songs. Mr. Morris, a Hartford in-
l'estment brok r, is presently a trus-
tee of the College and a member of 
the Hartford horal Club. He wa, 
formerly president of the Trinity Na-
tional Alu mni Association as well a a 
member of the Board of Fellows. As 
an und rgraduatc, he belonged to the 
glee club and wa also an outstanding 
football player. 
Last year's troph) was won by A 1-
pha D.;l~a :Phi l"or thei.r rCJt<litions 
of "Hall s of Ivy," and one of th ir 
fraternity songs. Prior to last year's 
ing, Alpha Chi Rho had been the 
recipien t of the award for fi ve con-
5ecutive years. Th fresh man group , 
who entered the contest fo r the fi rst 
time last year, r eceived the larg st 
ovation but wer decla r ed ineligible 
for the cup becau e t hey d id not hav 
the required 75 per cent of the cia s 
in attendance. H owe\·er, Mr. Morris 
awarded a special trophy to th e frosh 
in recognition of the ir fin e work. 
At press t ime, on ly two of the three 
judges for the ontest h ad b en se-
lected. They are Mr. Fra nk H. Groff , 
director of music for the W e t H art-
ford Public Schools, an d Mr. Lou is 
Pell ettieri, admis ions offi cer at Ju -
lius Hartt Schoo l o f Music and dirC'c-
tor of th Bel Canto Choir. 
MEDUSA TAPPING 
The traditional ceremony of tap-
ping new member of the Medusa 
will take place this Tuesday at 
7:00 P.M. in front of the Bishop. 
All juniors are requested to be 
pr ent. 
J. Berseth Elected 
To 'Ivy' Editorship 
John Berseth has been chos0n E di-
tor-in-Chief of the 1953 I vy, colleg 
y0arbook, it was a nnounced by Allan 
Miller, '52 E ditor. 
Mi ll er a lso announced t hat this 
year's books will be avai la ble to all 
students on Friday, May 23, in ea-
bu ry Lounge. The d istr ibution of a 
f ree copy to each student wi ll con-
tin ue through Saturday and Monday . 
Each man mu t p ick up his own book 
and sign for it so that e\·ery one en-
tit! d to a copy will be sure of r -
ceiving one. 
Other· AJJpointments 
Other appointments for '53 arc 
Alan Kurland, Managing Editor; 
Roger Doug las, As ociate Ed ito r ; A I 
Koe ppel, Sen ior E di tor; Mort Shecht-
man, Busines Manager; Ron P ppE>, 
Fratern ities E ditor; Bob Hod0s, Ac-
tivities Editor; Gerry Heidrich, Pho-
tography Editor; J im pagnoli, Spor·t. 
Editor a11d 1'aul ea l, Ad\·ertising 
Manage r. a m Dachs is the Staff 
Photog rapher, while the position of 
Art E ditor is still open. 
Berseth, a junior, is a lso E ditor-in-
Chief of the Tripod, and a mem ber of 
the A theneum Society and Tau Alpha. 
Kurl and, th is yea r's Busi ness Mana-
g r·, is a member of the J 0sters and 
of the Brownell Club. Douglas i a 
member of Theta X i, and in the Sen-
atE>, whil e pagnoli i in th B rown II 
Club. 
ophomore :'lfembers 
T he ophomore members of t he taff 
incl ud AI Koeppel, wh o is a mem ber 
of Theta Xi a nd manager of the s wim-
mi ng t am, Peppe who i on th ta ff 
o f the Tripod a nd a mem b r of Tau 
Alpha, and Shech tman who is in the 
Brownell Club and is a l o T ri pod E d i-
( Contin ued on page 6) 
The College will award 19 prize 
and three fellowship , and will make 
commendations of high ranking stu-
dents at the third Honor Day cere-
mony tomorrow at 12:50 P.M. in the 
hapel. 
In addition to th0se pres ntations, 
the Senior Cia s present hold rs of 
the L emon queezN, will present the \ 
trophy to that class which they deem 
the best in th school. The Lemon 
queezer 
library. 
now on exhibition in th e 
The ceremony will open with an ad-
dress on "The M aning of Honors 
Day" by Dean Hughes follow d by 
commendation to members of Phi 
Beta Kappa, by Dr. Blanchard W. 
Means, Pi Gamma Mu, by Dr. John 
E . Candelet, and igma Pi igma, by 
Rober t F . McCun . 
H ol land Scholars for 1951-52, the 
h ighest-rank ing students in each cia s, 
wi ll be commended by Dr. Hughes, as 
will t he winner of the Trinity Collcge-
'niversity of hicago Law chool 
Scholarship. H will also award the 
Fraternity Schola rship up and com-
mend th group attaining highe t 
cholar h ip among the fraternities 
an d clubs on campus. 
Winners of 19 prizes will be prc-
ented to Dr. Hughes for their awards 
by facul ty members as fo llows : Phi 
Gamma Delta Prizes in Mathematic· 
for freshmen, by Dr. Haro ld L. Dor-
wart; J ames Goodwin Gr·cek J riz s 
a nd the AHEPA Greek Prizes, by 
J a mes A. otopou los; A lu mn i P rizes 
in Eng li sh Com position and the RuE>l 
Cromp ton Tuttle English Prizes, b y 
D r. Morse S. A ll en; F rank W. Wh it-
lock Public p a king P ri zes, by Pro-
fesso r Robert M. Vogel ; F . A. Brown 
E ngli sh Oration l r izes, by J ohn A . 
(Continued on page G) 
Ray Parrott Elected Prexy 
Of Political Science Club 
At Monday's meeting, th Political 
cience Clu b elect d t mporary o ffi-
cers ·who \\·i ll hold their positions un-
ti l ea r ly next year. 
The newly lect d officers are: 
P resident, Raymond Pan·ott; VicC' 
P residen t , Steph n Godsick ; Scc r·etary, 
Russe ll Ai nsworth; and Tr asur r, 
Morton W ebber. 
Commencement Speaker 
G en era l l ucius D. Clay 
Senate Approves 
Room Priority System 
At the first meeting of th e n wly 
inaugurated Senate, the members ap-
proved the following room assign-
m nis plan. 
Pl"ioriiy numbers for room assign-
Ill >nts will l>e detto mined shorll) 
when m mbers of the Senai d raw lots 
at the Tr asurer's office. Only thos 
students ligibl for room assign-
ments w ill b repr s nted in t h d raw-
ing, w it h th Class of 1953 names b -
ing drawn fi rst, fo llowed by the Class 
of 1954, and then th 'lass of 195!">. 
ot includ0d in the priority assign-
ments wi ll b the full ro ter of fra-
t mity m n s it,rned up to live in th 
hou ·es next fa ll , as well as all th 
students living in th 20-mile com-
muting ar a. 
. en iors :\lay Kee p Room. 
Students in next y<'ar's cnior lass 
may 1 ct to keep th ir pr·csE'nt rooms 
by filling out a specia l fo r·m at th<• 
Treasurer's Off ice on or before Fri-
day, May 16th . H owevE'r, no student 
may k ep hi. room unless his room -
mat •s a lso sign up or he finds acc<•pt 
able r placements. 
RO~C Has ~arade and ·New Library Nears Completion· 
Revaew Th1s Week . . . ' 
The Air ROT unit will dominate Will be In Use In September 
Assignments of r<'maining room s 
will be don on thP ba i of priority 
numbcr·s, and in the order of classP .. 
Lists o( availabl rooms will be posted 
on th bull tins and at he Treasurcr·'s 
Office. The srhedul<' for filing appli-
cation form s at the Tr0asurer's Of-the campus seen for th next f \\" 
days with a parade cheduled for to-
morrow nigh t and the an nual review 
and award ceremonies for Mondav 
afternoon . · 
Ton ight the nti rc corps will as-
emble on Capitol Aven ue east of 
B· ' road Street, a nd then march down 
th parade rou t :)00 strong to par-r. , 
rcr pate in the Armed Forces Day Pa-
rade. Last year·, th Coll ege had one 
of the la rgest units in the parade; th e 
lllen received pra i f rom manv quar-
ters for their fi ne performanc~. 
. The pa rade w ill be held in the e\' -
nmg, ra th er th a n durin g the day as 
had prev iously be n don , in ord r to 
draw a 1 r· < arger crowd for the eve nt. 
tme of assembl y h as not yet been 
announc d ; cadets a re u rged to check 
the bulletin board. 
T~adi tiona l nd of the year c re-
1110111 s wi ll be held on May 19 at 4 
P.M. ext ter m's offi cers wi ll be a n-
nounced, and awards will be pres nicd 
to those men who h ave di stinguished 
themsclv s du ring th present schoo l 
Year. An invitation h as been extend-
ed to a ll friends of th e co ll ege to be 
Pres nt at th is ev nt, which wi ll ta ke 
Place in th cha p I. 
By , anfo rd Dw ight piled like cordwood waiting to be hung fice is as follow. : 
The new li brary is nearing comple- and finished off. (Continued on pag 6) 
tion with each successive busy day Aspha lt tiles now being laid, are I 
and it a ppears as though Trinity wi ll first heated with blowtorch to make I b 
ha \"C its new library by l1CXt Septem- them pliab le and then pre. sed down But er Announces Mem ers 
bcr. into a lay r of rubber cement. Blue- Of Class Agents Committee 
ton masons are fitting face stones prints ar spread out on cas s of as- The appointment of a Clas Agent-
into position; painter are a llowing phalt tile, well-worn and well-marked, ommiltc has b n announced by Mr. 
cind r blocks to retain their stippled with colored pencil . Most room. ha\'(' Butler, Executiv cretary of the 
su rface by a pplying only two coats of five different sets of blueprint : one Alumni Fund, and hip Vail , lass 
neutral wate r pai n t; electricians ar for the floor plan, on for· the (•] c- Agent. 
ready to pu t in the switches for th tricians, on for the ceiling, one for The men met Ia t Thursday for 
incandescent and fl ourescent lights the stack installations, and one for dinner in ook Lounge, and were giv-
whi ch wi ll li gh t the r acti ng rooms the walls. The brand n w elevator, n an outlin of what th ir duties wil l 
a nd stacks of books. Ev rywhere with its shining brass fix ture , is al- l be . The committee wi ll be a fund-
the re is activity except during the I ready housed in its shaft. Underneath raising organization, using the sam 
lunch hour which construction workers a r e huge springs to cushion the stops I methods as hav been used by '50 
observe relig iously. "Come th is brea k with h ydraulic smoothness. and '51. Th y will attempt to g t 
in the day's occupatio n" they sit down A phon booth, looking very preten- each man to contribute a little at fir t, 
together th roughout the librar·y to cat tious in such a clutt red up environ- and as he settles himself more and 
thei r lunches. ment, has a lready been assigned its more in life, to incl·ease his gifts ac-
The brick surfaces arc bei ng site. Lavatorie arc another· in- cordingly. 
scrubbed with oversized toothbrush . , stance of wh re a great deal of pre- The group, head0d by aile, con-
a nd concrete form boards arc being paratory bas work must be done b - ists of F lix Callan, I icholas Chris-
loaded an d carried away, their use- fore the pale yellow tile can b set t.akos, Richard E ll ison, W illiam Gan-
ful ness having b en u ti liz d. Rad i- into very fin mortar with much the non, Murray Hastings, Antony 
ators ar wa iting conspicuously in t he same icchniqu as the asphalt tile . Mason, Allan Miller, J ohn estcruk, 
middl e of fl oors to be ti d into th That which will prov mo t interest- Robert Russell, Finley chacf, David 
main lines . Some ar to be fitt d flush ing to many sightseers is the com- mith, E dward Thomas, Robert W hit-
with th e wall. Veneered door ar (Continued on page 6) bread, Ben W ilmot, and J ohn W ynne. 
200 Seniors Will 
Graduate on June 15 
General Lu ius D. Clay, former 
ommand<'r-in- hief of U. S. Forces 
in Europe and Military Governor of 
G rmany, will b the principal speaker 
at the 126th annual Commencement 
xercises at th ollcg at 3:30 p.m. 
June 15, it was announced today by 
D an Hughes. 
265 Receive Degr·ee 
About 200 seniors and 65 graduate 
students will receive d grees, clima..x-
ing a three-.day Commencement and 
A lumni R union Weekend. 
The ReY. Dr. John Heuss, n wly-
lected R ctor of Trinity hurch, ew 
York ity, wi ll deliv r th e op<'n air 
BaccalaurC'ate ermon on Commence-
ment morning at 11 a.m. 
Alumni will conven for th ir annual 
r union on June 13 for a clambake on 
th Fi Jd Friday evening and their 
annual me ling, lunch on, parad(•, and 
class r unions on atut·day, Junt> 14. 
cnior·s will op n th Saturday 1'\·l'nts 
with their traditional lass Day E'X-
ercises. 
:'\ at i ve o f Georg ia 
G!'rll'ral Clay, a nati\·e of Mari(•tta, 
· orgia, was graduaL d from the •. 
Military . cad0my in 1918, and served 
as a second Lieutenant "\\' ith ngin er 
I roop" f1 ·om 1 !H8 to 19'27. Fnlding 
various military and civil positions 
unti l W orld W ar TI , G nera l Clay then 
became Dir·ector of Maieriale for the 
Army and !at r Deputy Director for 
W ar Mobilization and Reconversion 
under James F. Byrnes. 
I · :\ow Reli red 
l n 194!} General Clay became De p-
uty Military Governor of th I..J. S. 
Zone of G rmany under General Eis n-
how r, and in 1947 he was appointed 
Commander-in- hief of th C. S. 
Fore in EUJ·op and . Military 
Gov rnor o( Germany. H e setTed at 
th is post dur·ing the Bedin airlift, and 
( ontinued on page 6) 
226 Men Compose 
New Freshman Class 
"Two hundr d tw nty- ix tudent 
will compose the cia. s of '56," an-
nounred l\Ir. Holland, Admi sion' Di-
rector in a stati tical breakdown of 
th(• dasi" which he relea ed to the 
T r·iJ)Od. "Although thi figur is six-
ty-fout· stud nts les than the pre-
ceding class of '55, the numb r of 
applic-ation. wa gr ater by fifteen 
p r c nt." 
"One hundr d sixty-five will be resi-
d nt with sixty non-resident." Mr. 
Holland also stated that one-hal( the 
stud nts ar nt ring Trinity from 
privat chool while the other half 
will come from public schools. In ad-
dition, hi statistics show that fifty-
two p r cent are arts majors whil-e the 
other forty-eigh t per cent will enter 
th field of science. Eighty-five mem-
ber of the class belong to th e 1 a-
tiona ] Honor ociety. 
I n regards to geograph ical d i tribu-
tion the fo llowing figu res wer ren-
dered : Hartford and a rea : 48, Con-
necticu t (out ide of Hartford ): 37, 
upper ew York State: 15, N ew York 
City area: 19, New J ersey: 1 , Penn-
sylvania : 25 (wh ich, incidentall y is a 
new high for that state), Massachu-
s tts: 10, other ew England states: 
5, Maryland and sout h : 13, Mid-west : 
33 (another n w h igh ), and for ign: 2 
(American boys, the families of whom 
resid in Puerto R ico and Panama). 
" The class as a whole," interject d 
(Continued on page G) 
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BUSINE!iS STAFF 
MORE ABOUT DELAYED RUSHING 
We pt·omised to conlinu!• tlw Tripod's investigat~on 
into the• possibility of cutting down th onr-y ar pcrtod 
of delayed rushing, and following is thr first half of 
thi. v;luation. ThcsP thoughts can r main only so 
much pt·int d matler, howcvrr, if th y m·r not tak~n 
up and consider d by an active governing body;. m 
this case the TFC. We Rincrrdy urg that some actiOn 
b tak n, and soon. 
W should also stat(• that the old system of early 
rushing is obviously inadcqual , sine it gives neither 
thP fro h nor th hous s a chancr to become acquainted 
with PHCh oth r. Th brst . yslrm, thr Tripod beli v s, 
is half-yea r d laycd rushing as is institut d at Amh rst 
and Williams, and proposrd at W slcyan. 
\\'hat are the advantages of the full-year defer-
ment the college has had now for three years? First 
of all, the frosh are supposed to improve their grades 
wh n they are not in a frat rnity. The figures b lie 
this premise, howev r, for in th thr years since 
th d ferment has tak n effect, freshman grades have 
twice been one point ov r th!' before 1949 average, and 
once one point below that average. This does not at all 
throw the balance in favor of d layed rushing of one 
year. 
The second, and probably the most substantial ar-
):tument behind a one-year delay, is that the hou e. 
could not operate soundly, havinp;, for in tance, forty-
five members the first half of the year and a cumber-
some sixty the second half (this is assuming that fif-
teen is the average pledge class). The house function 
that would be principally effected is the eating club. 
If a fraternity found that its dining facilities could 
not stand the burden of fifteen extra members, how-
ever the frosh could eat in Hamlin for the full year. 
A~other important question to answer is, would the 
half-year rushing decrease the opportunities for upper-
classmen to join fraternities? The fact is, that if we 
again assume fifteen as the most logical number for 
a pledge class, there would be one hundred and fifty 
new fraternity men each fall, fourteen more than 
were pledged this fall. 
THE NEED FOR A STUDENT UNION 
"Well, shall we flick again tonight?" is the all-too-
familiar cry in the halls of Jarvis and Northam. The 
freshmen, upperclass neutrals, and e,-en the fratern!ty 
members are not provided with sufficient recreat10n 
facilities by the college. At every other primarily-
resident school we have encounter d, there has always 
been some sort of Student Union, simply because thcr 
is a need for one. Students cannot live by books and 
flicks alone. 
It has been logically proposed that the bottom floor 
of the new library be conYerted into a kind of student 
center, with a cafeteria and all the other accoutrements 
of such a project. This is stop-gap aid that is necessary 
to relieve a very serious situation. Freshm n in many 
cases are being engendered with more loyalty to Hart-
ford than to Trinity, simply because they do not spend 
their recreation time on campus. The trustees should 
put through a measure immediately that would make 
the library basement available. 
THE BOND PRESS, INC. 
Printers of the Tripod 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
On the Quad 
"-Six ho urs of a lab scienc e are requ ired fo r a Bachelor of Arts 
deg ree-" 
Speaking of Mom . 
7~ ';ettd r/V& 
By Henry Eckford, II 
W ell, Mom has had her day again, and all the grateful kids all over 
this grand old nation have paid her tribute. It's just jim-dandy that we 
have a special day set aside for Mom, because otherwise we'd probably 
throw her away like an old shoe and forg t the fact that she likes chocolates 
and flowers. Of course theTe's a day for Dad, too, but gee, I thi nk Mother's 
Day is even better. After all, if it wasn't for Mother's Day the poor old 
florists would have to go out of business except for an occasional funeral 
wreath, and there we'd be with an unemployment problem on our hands. 
So you see, Mother's Day is an integral part of our economy, just the way 
Mom herself i an integral part of every family. 
Seriously, though, I doubt if there is any symbol in the world more 
likely to upset the normal stomach than the traditional American Mom. 
Philip Wylie aside, she's as depressing as wet li,-er. We may be thankful 
that there are so few actual prototypes of the symbol around, but that 
doesn't stop the hucksters and publishers from further glorifying the 
dame. The current edition of Collier' has the old biddy on the cover, and 
what a sick-making photograph it is! You know the one: white haired and 
jolly, just the best cook you'll ever find, a booster for the local culture socie-
ty, (she doesn't belong to the Book-of-theMonth Club because it's too erud-
ite, but she manages to keep up membership with the Dollar Book Club and 
the new Frank Yerbys), and she's just so gol-darned cheerful it hurts. Just 
look at that smile! You can bet she doesn't have denture breath! J ust look-
ing at that mush gives you her whole background, from the time she married 
the boy next door, right up to the present, where she spends her declining 
years waiting to die by baking the most scrumptious pies 'n' cakes you ever 
ate. And that, children, is one of the basic American Ideals. 
Mother's Day was invented by retailers, and the crummy slobs who make 
a living by selling the people a bill of goods invented Mother to go along 
with it. Somehow the actual mothers of this country weren't good enough, 
so they fostered this abysmal saccharin bore, and then let her loose on the 
unsuspecting populace, which took her up as a Cause. 
This lowest common denominator of motherhood has come to stand su-
preme in the pantheon of gods and goddesses of the American hearth 
ranking well above Babe Ruth and Carrie ation. o one can match he
1
: 
for dullness, and therein lies her trength, for the modern enthymeme 
states that if it's dull it can't be sinful. If nothing else the American Mother 
is sinless. 
Samuel Butler once wrote that most men live lives of quiet desperation. 
He might well have been thinking of the advertiser's American Dad, caught 
by this great mass of jolly protoplasm and herded through life 
1
·n a · 
' mtasma of dishwater and apple pies. 
Bermuda length shorts-White din-
May 14, 1952 
In Review ... 
By Ogden Plumb 
During Ie grand conge de fin de semaine which h , 
1 ft its usual deep but all too brief im pre ion u as 
t~is college, one of the highlights was the Jes~~ 
production "Room ervice." Th three-act farce, auth-
ored by John Murray an~ Allen Boretz, and directed 
in its Jesters' interpretat10~ by Geor.ge E. Nichol of 
the faculty, deserves the bta ed pra1se of this inex-
perienced re,·iewer. T~c attll·day mght prformance 
was sold out a week m adYancc, and Thursday, Fri-
day, Monday and Tuesday drew appreciable apprecia-
tiYe audienc s as w II. 
Not only does Mr. Nichols excel. in producing the 
fast-moYing farce m whtch th d11·ector's technical 
knowledge i \"ery important but also thr casting lef 
no room for argument. 
In the laugh-a-second plot which involved the hibu-
lations of a Broadway pt·oducer and his cohorts, Ori-
on Marden took the le>ad with a sympathy that seem. 
ed more than artful. His protagonists Sam Ramsar 
Stan Avitabl , and Mik Schneeb rg teamed with hi~; 
to far surpa s their work together in the Jesters' earl-
ier production "Command Decision." The parts of Fak. 
1 er Englund (Schneebcrg), Leo Davis (Win Faulkner), 
Sasha Smirnoff (Alan Kurland), Dr. Glass (Terrv 
Ford), and infuriated Wagner (Jo Woll nberger) ail 
seemed to be written especially for th m and were 
performed with professio~al naturalness. Kurland, 
Schneeberg, and ing nue Mtss Ann St ed were brilli· 
ant in their secondat·y roles. John Mazzarella, Jame 
Mitchell, and Senator Clay St phens rounded out a 
cast that could arous the inter est of any big amateur 
stock company, if th J ester had time to polish. 
In my four years at Trinity th Jesters have ne\·er 
before reached such h igh ts as they did in "Room Ser-
vice." 
Down Fraternity Row 
Ed. Note: Following is the "reincarnation" of a col· 
umn format that the Tripod used several years ago. 
The decision to start it again was arrived at only with 
much wrangling, but the final decision rests with the 
readers. Please send us your comments, pro or con, re· 
garding the worth of this column, and any sugges· 
tions for its improvement. 
This Sunday Hfternoon Alpha Chi Rho will give a 
concert for alumni and members of the faculty in the 
Chern Auditorium. The concert at three o'clock will in-
clude selections by the Crow Chorus, solos, and num· 
hers by the Pipes. A tea at the Fraternity house will 
follow immediately. 
The Crows got through the year's last big week· 
end, suffering only the loss of a few Fraternity pins. 
May 24 is the tentative date for a house picnic to 
make up for last week's rain-out. 
The Comm ons C lub held elections last week. Ron 
Forster was elected President; Ed McCracken vice· 
president; Phil Lecrenier, Executive Secretary; Lou 
Marggraff, corresponding secretary; and Mike Schnee· 
berg treasurer. The new officers were installed last 
Wednesday night. At the election meeting it was also 
decided to choose a Greek Letter name and drop the 
name of Trini ty Comm ons Club. 
Congratulations to Sam Gilliland, Phil Lecrenier, 
and John Rossner upon winning the Greek prizes. 
Delta P hi elected David Dean, '53, president of the 
Sigma Chapter at the last regular meeting. Dave is 
from Shrewsbury, Massachusetts, and is also manager 
of the track team. 
Other officers elected to serve for the Christmas 
term of next year were Thomas Clark, '54, vice-presi· 
dent; George Bowen, '54, secretary; and Gordon Clem. 
'53, treasurer. 
Delta Ps i was very fortunate in its Saturday enter· 
tainment in that it was able to procure the services 
of a trained acrobat, who did his best to amuse all 
and sundry with his extensive r epertory of songs and 
gymnastics. 
The future of Ogilby Memorial Stadium has been 
impaired by the planting of three, now two, trees, 
and a new location is being sought by Manager Seeber 
and Coach Gordon in order that the scheduled games 
may continue. 
Psi Up ilon. Congratulations to our new house offi· 
cers: ~resident, Peter Winslow; Vice-Presidents, ~~; 
thur Ttldesley and Duncan Merriman; Secretary, p 
Ward; and Treasurer, Joe Woodward. 
Satut·day afternoon and evening saw the doors and 
windows and marquee of Beta Beta take quite a beat-
ing. Ralph Stuart and his orchestra provided some of 
the best jazz and Dixieland we have heard for some 
lime, but the dance floor was not big enough! Broth-
et·s Stewart and Phelps toying with d ath, exposed 
th · h ' rfect eu· omes to us and thereby round d out the pe 
(Continued on page 6) 
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Sen. Taft Disagrees ·with Ike 
On Present Foreign Aid Rate 
Senator Robert A. Taft is shown greeting Wally Barrett, '52, Presi-
dent of the Trinity Taft for President Club. 
Senator Taft expressed his di sagree- ~ co uld win th coming election if he 
rnent with G ncral Eisenhower on the conducted th proper type of cam-
General's pla n to continue th present paign, which, in Taft's own words, 
rate of for ign aid, at a pr s con- would emphas ize the party's differ-
ference held in the Courant auditorium cnces with the administration. This 
last week. m thod would probably win for th e 
The aspirant for the Republican Rt' publicans a good part of th thirty-
pres idential nomination asserted that fiv million eligible voters who did 
the present program cou ld be cut down not participate in the 1948 election. 
to six billion dollars. Taft's other Taft ended hi visit to Hartford 
views on foreign policy includ d th Ia t Thursday night with an address 
continuing of Point Four and a lso before th e Connecticut Association of 
truce overtures in Korea. Board of Education. 
The conf renee questi on period wa 
divided in half· first, th working 
pr·e s queried t he senator a nd then 
representativ s from various choo ls 
and colleg s in th state were gh·en a 
chance to sound out the S nator. Th 
second half proY d to be much more 
r velatory, ·inc the questions were 
of a more original and more inci iv 
nature. 
Taft fPlt that hi s str·ength in th 
nation's colleg . wa a bout equal to 
Gener·al Ei nhower' , admitting that, 
while many chools like Trinity were 
for him, many were for Ike. His only 
feeling on educati on a a whole that 
wa brought out was that he would 
cut down F deral aid to education· "it 
is unfair that the rich states h~u ld 
upport th poor one to such an ex-
lent," he said . 
The enator wa \'ehement in his 
If you want a gift here in 
town or sent away, come 
in and see what we have. 
Many college boys have 
found just what they 
wanted. 
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Serving Connecticut Since 1847 
G. Fox & Co. Goes All Out-Doors . . . 
to get you outdoors in style .. . with the largest 
collection of sportswear, swimsuits and sporting 
goods in all Connecticut. 
THE TRINITY TRIPOD 
Sigma Pi Sigma Elects New 
Officers; Washington Is 
President, Roback is V.P. 
Elections wer held at the last 
igma Pi Sigma meeting, and the 
GLEE CLUB AUDITIONS 
Glee Club Auditions are being 
held this week. o men will be 
accepted next year without an au-
dition. Professor Coulter will be 
following men wer chosen the new available for trials tomorrow from 
officers: Allyn Washington, President; 11:30 until 1:00 in Seabury 34. 
Dick Roback, Vice-Pr sident; AI Ros-
nbaum, Recording Secretary; Jim 
Sauvage, Con spor1ding cretary; 
and Fred Oberender, Treasurer. 
Lewis Is Hillel President; 
Gurwitt Receives Award 
These men succeed Doug L e, At th y ar's final m cling th 
Claude Rotondo, Tony Petro, Bob memb . rs of the B'nai Brith Hill •I So-
Handy, and Dick Roback in the resp c- cicty cl ct d their n w slate of officers 
tive positions. Mr. Robert Kingsbury for the coming year. 
was elected Faculty Advisor to igma Richard L wis was cho en Presi-
Pi Sigma. dent, with amuel Dachs aiding him 
Plans were completed for th an- as Vice Pr sid nt. Others elected 
nual Sigma Pi igma Outing which wer • andy Rose, Secretary-Treasur-
will take place thi Sunday, May 18th. er, and Ilarwy Goldberg, orrespond-
The Outing is to b held at Mr. Fer- ~ ing cretary. 
guson's residence in Willimantic. All The annual award for tlw out tand-
members are, of course, invited to ing memb r of th pr ceding year was 
come a long for th fun. No l hysics I presPnted to pa. t Pres ident Alan Cur-
books will be allow d at the Outing!! witt. 
Page Three 
Trinity Men Rated 
5th by Smith Girls 
The Amherst College humor maga-
zine, abrina, in an effort to di scover 
t.he "prevalent attitudes that Smith 
girls hold about dating college men," 
recently conducted a poll on the Smith 
campus. 
Among the many interesting ta-
tistics that emerged f r om this effort 
was the order of prefer nee, as far as 
th(• men go, of the w England col-
lrgcs according to the Smith women. 
Princeton heads the li st. and Smith 
girls date five times as many Nassau 
men than Amherst or Corn II which 
tied for second. W esleyan was fourth 
in lh frequ ncy column, fo ll owed 
dosely by T rinity and Yale. 
Penn surpa sed Dartmouth, Wil-
liam , and Harvard in that order·. An-
other fact brought to light was that 
six out. of ten of these fr ·igid femal s 
do not kis th ir first dat s good 
nighl. 
Campus Interviews on Cigarette Tests 
No. 42 ... ( 
THE PORCUPINE 
~~ 
"TheY picked on the 
guy when theY wrong ,,, 
tried to needle me. 
H e' listened to the weak thread of o many 
shallow claim h fed-up! lii point i - there's 
a thorough te t of cigarette mildne . 1illions 




It's the sensible test ... the 30-Day Camel 
Mildness Te t, which imply a k you to try 
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Frosh Nine Triumphs Over Wes, 10-1; 
Drop First of Year to Monson, 10-8 
Panthers Beat Trackmen, 72-54 
By Joe Kozlin 
The frosh baseball team came out 
of the past week with a one and one 
record, dropping their first game in 
five starts. Th first of the two games 
was won by the Rilltoppers, as th y 
coasted to an easy 10-1 victory ov r 
th Wesl yan yearlings, on last Wed-
nesday. Saturday's initial away game 
proved disastrous as the frosh droppcd 
a 10-8 decision to a slugging Monson 
Academy nine. 
In the first contest, at T1·inity, thP 
frosh, backed by a smooth mound 
performanc by Jack "Dullerball" 
Gallagh r, had an asy tim uprnding 
their ri\'als from W cslcyan. 
Gallagher Wild In F irst 
Wesleyan's only score came• in tll!' 
top of the first, as Gallagh('J· walkrd 
four out of the first five Middlelown-
ers. Wesleyan scol'(•d th ir run on a 
wild pitch. Throughout the rrmain-
der of th game, Jack pit<·hpd vr1-y 
fl'ectively, facing only twrnty-right 
batters and funning ni1w. 
T1·inity collcC'trd its trn runs on 
nine hits, scoring one in th<· first, 
thre in th fourth, two in thr fifth, 
two in th S!'\'enth, and two in thr 
eighth. The Hillloppers' hitting at-
tack was sparkrd by Ed Yeomans' 
long triple to right enter and thr e 
doubles by Kcrchis, Magelancr, and 
Gallagher. 
For Gallagher, it was his third win 
in as many statts, while T1·owbridge 
sufl'er·c·d his first s<•tback for W<'s. 
~lom;on Game Called 
The game at Monson was call d 
after the Hilltoppers batted in the 
seventh, du to a 5:00 P.M. curf w. 
Trinity started off as though in the 
dl'ivr1·'s seat, scoring three runs in the 
first inning. Monson bounced right 
back in the last half of th fir t to 
ti!' the gamr up at :3-:l, and th n add-
ed four more in the• fourth to tak a 
7-3 lead, knocking Jack Gallagh l' out 
of the box for thr first tim , in th 
p1·oces!'i. Trin pick •d up on run in 
the fifth and four in th sixth, to take 
an 8-7 lead, but Monson grabb d thre 
quick runs in th last of the sixth lo 
sew up th , ball game. 
Th winning pitc·her for Monson 
was Ford, whil Fisher, who cam on 
lo r li v Gnl lngh I' in the fourth, re-
ccived his first S!'lback in two deci-
sions. 
Be Happy-
. English \..it. i 
1 \ike. t.he h\on.de ~od you see-
~Y t.aste •5 11~e t~e -t,aste . , a ret.tes, I 
ln c3f \...S-/ M·f.\. 
. Sch wartz 
EIJBS d University 
stan{ or 
Kulas Cracks Discus Mark as _Trin Excels 
In Field Events; Purdy, Saypalla, Bird Win 
Monday Fr. Track, W sleyan, 
Away 
Despite another record-breaking 
performance by one of Trinity's 
weight men, the Bantam track squad 
lost to Middlebury last atm·day, by 
the score of 72 to 54. The track squad 
left on Friday and stayed overnight 
in Middlebur-y. The meet began early, 
at 12:30, so that the squad could re-
tum to Hartford in time for some of 
the Senior Ball festivities. 
Tu<'sday· Var. Bas ball, Tufts, 
Away 
Fr. Bas •ball, St. Thomas, 
Away 
Golf, WPT, Home 
Kula Breaks Record WedrH'sday- Var. Track, WPI, 
Ed Kulas, throwing the discus from 
a cement circle hurled the platter 141' 
7" for a new Trinity College and Mid-
dlebury fie ld record. Th old record 
of 138' 6" was set by J ohn oonan, 
'50 in 1948. This perfor mance marks 
the third record to be set in on of the 
fie ld events in the past two weeks. 
Two weeks ago Bill Saypalia set a 
new r cord in the shot put with 44' 
11", and Bob Hunter set a new jave-
lin record, 193' 9lf.z". Trinity swept 
the shot put with Saypalia tak ing 
first, Kaelber econd, and Lee third. 
The winning distance was 44' 9lf.z", 
and all four of Trini ty's ent rants 
wer O\'er fo rty feet in this even t . 
Homr 
Va1·. Tennis, AIC, Home 
Lacross , WP I, Away 
Thursday-Fr. Baseball, Yal J V, 
Hom 
Fr. T nnis, Amherst, Away 
Friday-Vm·. Bas ba ll , Co lby, 
Away 
F1·. Track, Ch shire, Away 
aturday- Var. Baseball , Bates, 
Away 
Var. Track, Eastern Inter, 
Away 
Fr. Tennis, t. Thoma , Home 
l.,acrosse, Montclair LC, Home 
Gol f, Wesleyan, Away 
In a cigarette, taste 
makes the difference-
and Luckies taste better! 
The difference between "just smoking" and 
really en joying your smoke is the taste of a 
cigarette. You can taste the difference in the 
smoother, mellower, more enjoyable taste of a 
Lucky ... for two im portant reasons. F irst, 
L .S. / M.F.T.- Lucky Strike means fi ne tobacco 
. . . fi ne, mild tobacco that tastes better. Second, 
L uckies are made to taste better .. . proved best-
made of all five principal brands. So reach for a 
Lucky. Enjoy the cigarette that tastes better! 
Be Happy - Go L ucky ! Buy a carton today! 
L.S.(M.F.T.-Lud<y Strike 
Means Fine Tobacco 
·f ou're ever asked 
$ay \..$. 1 .Y \ :\:.e t.o buY-
what T'9~h: ansy.~er y.~he~ 
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A M&RlCA'S L&ADING MANUFACT ~--~-....r  
UR&R OF CJGAR&TT&S 
Bob Hunte. won the javelin , 
f 1"2' 2" f II \lith a toss o 1 , o owed by Bri 
Middlebury and Saypalia of Tri;if· ?f 
that order. ) In 
Middlebury swept the 100. and 2 




. fi . h . . s, and 
enms ms mg m that ord r in bo 
races. Godfrey of Trinity wa . th 
b h . d th . b s Just e m em m oth races, but th 
winning times, 10.0 for the 100 an~ 
21.5 for the 22.0 w. re indicative of the 
excellent runnmg m these race . 'l'he 
Panthers sw pt the pole vault also. 
Pmdy Take Two 
Chuck Purdy, back in action forth 
fi rst time in two weeks, took hono~ 
in both the 120-yard high hurdles and 
the 220 lows. Middlebu ry runners 
took second a~d th ird . i.n the high 
hurdl s, and H tll of Trm1ty followed 
Foss of Middlebury a the two run. 
ner placed second and third respec. 
tively in the 220-yard low hurdle. 
The t ime for the 120 highs was 16.5, 
and for the lows huck's winning time 
was 26.8 seconds. 
In the broad jum p, Godfrey of 
Trin ity was edged out for fir t place 
by less than an inch by Terrv of 
Middl ebury, who I aped 20' 5a4 •. 
Th ird place was taken by Rancati of 
Tri nity. T rinity won both the mile 
an d the two mile, with Dwight Maver 
placing first in the long r \' nt, ~nd 
J ohn Bird winn ing the mil with a 
fine stretch run. Bird was followed 
by May and Thoma en, who were 
running for the Panther., and the 
winning time was 4:46.8. The time 
for th two mile was com paratiYely 
slow, at 10:47.2 ; howev r, Dwight was 
not at all pressed by his opponent . 
D nnis of Middlebu1·y, who placed 
third in the 100- and 200-yard stayed 
back in the pack in the 440-ynrd until 
he cam off the final tul'll, and then, 
pouring on the coal, he won handily 
going away. cond was tak n by 
Blondie of iiddlebury, and third by 
Ganey of Trinity. The half mile was 
won by Limbarch of Middl bury in 
2:03.8 and Bird of Trinity placed sec· 
on d. The high jump was won by 
Prinn of the home team, and Thoma 
of Trinity ti(•d with Ayr s of ) Iiddle· 
bury for second. 
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Wrinn Stops Wes, Worcester, 10-2, 12-2; 
Vogel Tops Jeffs 11-3 for Second Win 
Wrinn& Vogel ''Diamond Dust Twins," 
Reasons lor '52 Nines Victories 
Banta ms Score 33 Runs in Week as Hitters Come Out of Slump By Paul ~loock 
Much talk ha be n going around 
the e days about Trinity's impre siYe 
r cord of five wins and one clef at in 
baseball thi eason. This talk se ms 
to st '111 from the outstanding pitching 
record of the two Yeteran pitche r , 
Fred Vogel and harlic Wrinn. 
If we compare last season's Vogel 
and Wrinn with their marks this 
Year you will have an answer to the By Ted Oxholm pitched a two-hitter for seven innings 
The Trinity Bantams hav finally before he tired and relinqui hed his 
b 11 to h it. Scoring a grand total only earned tun of the day. In gain-
0~~3 1uns this week, they put to ing this 11 to 3 triumph, Fred fre-
rout Wesleyan, Amh rst, and Wor- quently found himself in a jam, but 
ter Tech in that ord r. In all thr with th help of 9 strike-outs and 
ces · h. f h 1· d of the gam s the p1tc mg o ar te some goo fielding, he pitched his 
Wrinn and Fred Vogel has excell ed way out of mo t of them. The J essee-
tl batting of their mates. Ther men did all of their scoring off Ker h-
w:s a capacity crowd for Saturday's lis and Fendrick in th five inning., 
ame with Wore ster, and amo11g the after that Bob D hl endorf held them 
g "dl . 1 . spectators was th rap1 Y r cov rmg to one 11t and one unearned run. 
Bill Goralski, who was hortstop on B hind 1 to 0, Lauffer led off the 
the team last season. econd frame with a fre pass. Mazu-
Wrinn Stars t·ek walk d behind him and Drew-
Down in Middl etown, harli Wrinn Bear got on on a fielder's choice to 
held Wesleyan to 3 hits and 2 runs load the bases . Dave Smith fann ed, 
as Trinity went on to win by a score but Vogel and O'brien hit safely 
of 10 to 2. The Trinity batting bar- back-to-back, and two runs w re driv-
rage began in the first inning and j n in. Three consecutive singles by 
never stopped until the game was Chistolini, Del Mastro, and Lauffer, 
orer. Charlie Mazurek, Bruno Chi to- drov Kershli out of the box in th e 
lini, and Bill La uffer led th attack, third inning. Then the left-field r 
br dri\·ing in six of the runs. mi placed Drew-Bear's liner, Vog I 
· Mazurek Homers walked, and O'brien (now batting .3 9) 
In the third frame Mazurek collect- singled, and before the inning was 
ed a four-bagg r on a 2 and 1 pitch, over Trinity had 4 more runs. 
Fendrick Knocked Out 
Wrinn op. Xo. 4 
With a 10-tun splurge in the 
eighth inning the Bantams broke a 2 
to 2 ti and gave harli e Wrinn a Yic-
tory over Worcester Tech. It was hi 
fourth triumph of the year against 
no etback . tarter Bill Kaminsky 
h eld Trinity to two runs and three 
hits until the fatal eighth. Tech made 
it 2 to 1 in the top of the sixth and 
they tied the game at 2-all in the top 
of the ighth, on two singles and an 
error by Parsons. Then the entire 
roof fell in, and when the helling 
stopped the Bantams had 10 run . 
Wrinn truck out men and only 
walk d 2. Only one of their runs was 
earned. Mazurek and Dav Smith 
tarred at bat, each dri,·i ng in three 
runs. 
Last vear th Bantams compiled a 
record o.f 10 wins against 7 lossc. and 
whil e this is a winning record, it is 
by no means an out tanding one com-
pared to their record so far during 
the pr cnt campaign. 
With the xc ption of thre men, 
Coaeh Dan Jl' see has last y ar's dub 
back again this year. To back up h i. 
hopes fot· eontinu d succe s this 
spring, J ssee points to th one-two 
punch of Wrinn and Vog I, who pitch-
ed Trinity's first no -hit, no-run game 
last y ar against Tufts. 
Golfers Cop Fifth Place 1n 
lntercollegiates; Top A. I. C. 
' ' "How' " and "Why's" of the Bantams 
1952 diamond success. Last year 
Wrinn had a 5-:3 slate with an earned 
run averag of 4.51. Vogel had a rec-
onl of 4 wins and 3 losses and an 
E .R.A. of :3.95. This season, Wrinn has 
won 3 whil<> losing none, and Vogel 
has won 2 and he likewise has yet 
to suffer a defeat. However, the real 
answer li~>s in their amazing earned 
run av rage. : Wrinn has an E.R.A. 
of 0.640 and Vogel an 0.500 average. 
ed I ay more? 
Looking at the above figures, I be-
liev that it is safe to say that as 
Wrinn and Vogel go, so go s the 
t am. H is on the right arms of 
these two pitchers that rest most of 
the Bantams' chances in the remain-
ing fiY e games. 
Ra cquetee rs Top Clark, 7-2, 
Bow to Rhode Island, 5-4 
The T nnis ••arsity traYeled this 
,,. ' k for two away matches, and split 
th m. They b at Clark on Wednesday, 
7-2 but bow d to Rhod Island State which sailed ov 1· the left-fielder' 
head and roll ed all th way to the 
Wesleyan gym. In the inning befor 
this Trinity counted twice, as Chi to-
lini knocked across Wrinn and Par-
sons, with a sharp single to left. Both 
runs were unearned, the J ess emen 
scored 2 runs in the fourth, one in 
the seventh, and one each in the 8th 
and 9th . In his three hit effort, Wrinn 
fanned 9 men and walked 6, but none 
of his walks turned into runs. 
In the fifth inning they succe d 
in sending Fendrick to the shower . 
Mazurek, leading off, drew a walk. 
Drew-Bear sent him to third with a 
Trinity's much neglected golf team La t Thur day, Am rican lnt ma- aturday, 5_4. 
d has been quietly piling up a record tiona! College came down and sue- Th t am played sluggishly against 
of impressive play this spring, beat- cumb d to a sharp putting Bantam Clark, bu t the haple. s Searl t were 
ing Rhode Island . 9-0, American crew by th scor of 5 to 4. Lou B 1·- complet ly ineffective. The quality of 
International 5-4, and losing to Am- \ rone and Chuck Burt, playing for Dav play is illustrated by Phil Mallon's 
herst 6-3. The squad competed in Hawkins, were outstanding for the blowing hi s ingles match after win-
Vogel Wil t in th 
Against Amherst, Fred Vogel 
In this week's freshman track meet 
with Wesleyan, the Cardinal to watch 
will be Ben Dilorio, who last week 
cracked the Wesmen's mark in the 
tweh·e pound shot with a mighty 
heave of 53' 5". Diiorio then proceed-
ed to add to his laurels by winning the 
discus with a flip of 115', sparking 
Coach Martin's squad to a 77-18 win 
over Cheshire. 
* • 
Three members of the Bantam 
track squad have been entered in the 
New England Olympiad at Memorial 
Athletic Field, Webster, Mass. on 
Sunday afternoon, May 11, it was an-
nounced by Karl Kurth, the squad's 
coach. Doug Lee entered the shot 
put; Bill Saypalia competed in the 
shot put, discus and javelin; and Bob 
Hunter, captain of the T rinity squad, 
hurled the javelin. 
Schools participating in the Olym-
piad, which is sponsored by the Greek 
Order of Ahepa, include Providence 
GARDE HOTEL 
ASYLUM AT HIGH ST. 
-Mrs. Brewster 
Sales and Service 
THE JOHN P. NIELSEN 
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For Your Dry Cleaning 
THREE HOUR SERVICE 
!Cosh and Corry / 
COLLEGE CLEANERS 
130 I BROAD STREET 
(Opp. Trinity Drug Co.) 
single, and Dave Smith advanced 
them both to home base with a sin-
gle. Vogel was 'Nalked, and O'brien 
sacrificed but reached first on a field-
e r's choice. With the bags filled, Rick 
Parsons lined a single to center, dri,·-
ing in Smith and Vogel. Here Dehlen-
dol"f came on, and the ra ll y died. 
, , , 
College, Boston College, Bryant Col-
lege, Nichols Junior College, Massa-
chusetts University, the University 
of Connecticut, Holy Cross, and Wor-
cester Polytechnic Institute. 
• • 
And about the Preakness Handicap 
at the Pimlico Saturday. The with-
drawal of Hill Gail as a result of a I g 
injury leaves the fi eld rather dead. 
There is no bright star outshining all 
the others. Counting on a fast track 
at Baltimore, though, we like Blue 
Man. For those of you sporting gentle-
men who like to take a ch ance, we of-
fer you Master Fiddle, who placed 
fourth in the Derby, but won the 
W ood Memorial several weeks ago. o I 
matter wh ere h e finishes, expect h im 
to make his move at the three quarter 
post. :la tt Cas tle. 
You've seen the rest 
Now try the best. 
COLLEGE RADIO & 
TELEVISION 
Tel. 6-4788 241 Zion St. 
the ew England Intercollegiate Pappa ers. ning the first set at Jove. 
champ.ionships, placing fifth, a good Fifth in -.E .I. . The racqu teer's poor form caught 
showing consid ring th competition 1 Thi pa t week- nd Trinity compet- up with them against a powerful 
they faced. ed in the ew England Intercollegiates Rhode Island squad, a nd lost a close 
Playing on out· home course at at Wate rtown, Mass., at the Oakley match, 5-4. Th only play rs to win 
Wampanoag, the Bantams swamped Country lub. On a difficult, tricky their sing! s matches were AI Rosen-
Rhode Island State with Kurt Bren- lay-out th Bantams plac d fifth in baum and Roger Douglas, the no. 5 
ner and Jack Burrill carding a 74 a fie ld of 23, and tied with Holy and no. 6 men. 
a nd 76 respectively. Lou Berrone, ----------::=~=======-------------­
Frank Callan, only senior on this 
year's squad, Jack orth and Dave 
Hawkins beat their oppon nts easily. 
Lose t o A mherst 
The Lord Jeffs took the Hilltop-
pers' measure at outh Hadley, 6-3, 
with Jack Burrill, one of the outstand-
ing collegians in the east, and Lou 




All Makes of Typewriters 
Reasonable Rental Rates 
214 Asylum St. Tel. 7-3000 
HEARTHSTONE 
RESTAURANT 
Select your own steak 
See it broiled over hickory logs 
Open kitchen 
Cocktail lounge 
b80 MAPLE AVE. HARTFORD 
THINKING OF TRAVELING? 
Think of GREYHOUND ••• 
It' s A Happy Thought For Your Trip Home! 
One W a y On e Wa y 
NEW YORK, N. Y ..................... $2.00 
Your Shopping Center BOSTON, MASS ............. , ............. 2.60 
WO RCESTE R, MASS. .... ........... .. .. 1.80 
BURLI NGTON, VT . ..................... $5 .6 5 
HARRISBURG, PA ..... ........ .... ...... 6 .20 
PITISBURGH, PA ..... r ··· ·········· · ···· 11 .25 
With Branches In 






PORTLAND, ME ......................... 5.10 
LEWISTON, ME ..... . ..•............... 6.00 
BANGOR, ME... . . .... .............. 8.45 
PHILADELPHIA, PA ..........•..... 3. 9 5 
BALTIMORE, MO. .. . . ......•...... 5. 90 
WASHINGTON, D. C. ..... 6 .80 
SCR A NTON, PA. .............. .... ........ 5.30 
CO NCORD, N. H ....... ....... .... ....... 4 .25 
NASHU A, N. H ........................... 3.65 
M ANCHESTER, N . H ......•.. .... .. .... 3 .9 5 
NORFOLK, VA .. ............. ........ .. .... 9.50 
RICHMOND, V A . .. ... ................... 9 .30 
Plus U S Tax. Big EXTRA Savings on Round Trips. 
Fine, Modern Coaches-Frequent, Well-Timed Schedules 
GREYHOUND TER MI NAL 
"- ... 0~ 201 Allyn St. Phone: 5-2113 

























































Down Fraternity Row 
(Continued from page 2) 
weekend, with Adams putting "spir-
it" into th whole affair. 
For ig ma :\u the rain Sunday 
put a damper on our proposed picnic 
at Brother Barbe1·'s summer place, 
and the mor athletic memb<>rs of 
the hous participated in the frater-
nity hor eshoe tournament. 
We ar happy to wekomt· Fred 
Carlson into the Brotherhood; con-
gratulate padre AI Bolinger on his 
fin accomplishm nt of winning one• 
of the Goodwin Gr<> k prizes; Broth-
el' O'brien on his n•ccnt captaincy 
of th Hilltop nine; Brother HunLc•r, 
captain of the track tPnm, on his rec-
ord breaking throw of tlw jnv<·lin; 
and Broth r Co1·win for his fin!' choice 
of fiance , • ant·y Gt·lolt!' of lklmont, 
Massachus tts. 
June weddings arc plamwd for Fin 
chaef and Marcil' Taylor of Ger-
mantown, Pennsylvania and for Hob 
Hubbard and Marge Appelbom of 
SENIORS! 




Tau Alpha c·appNI the big wcek-
<>nd with a hous<•IJUI'ty on Saturday 
night featuring Rial OgdPn's soci<>ty 
fiYI' minus one and Jac·k Down<>y, 
WO 'S disc jorkc·y who actc·d as 
chapp1·on. Many thanks to !'au! Carl-
son who It-t us \\T!•ck his sumnwr 
hom<> in Coi'Pntry for a Saturday af-
tf'rnoon pic·nic·, rounding out a full 
,,. ek<•nd. 
At Thc•ta Xi's cocktail party, which 
startNI off the· wec·kc·nd in fi1w fash-
ion on Friday, Miss Hunwt Hart was 
crownt'd "Swc•c·thc·art of Thc·ta Xi". 
Miss Hart is a !H>nior at Wc·lls 'oi-
!Pgc•, and i:-; thP fianc•pp of Brolht•J' 
• irk Christukos. 
Sunday's rain clouds (')parPd as .\ 1-
ph a Chi playNI host to thP f'nmpus 
with a fil'l•-hour DtxiPiand jam SPS-
sion by Ralph Stuart and his orchPs· 
tra. A capa<·ity crowd agrPc•d that it 
was the b<·st final<· a SPnior Ball 
\I'C•<•kend could han•, a fit Pnding fo1· 
thl' packc·d Lhr<•<· days of acti1·iti<>~. 
THE TRINITY TRI POD May 14, 1952 
Room Prior ity Lucius D. Clay 
Ivy Appointments 
(Continued from page 1) 
(Continued from page 1) 
Cla:s of 19;>:3: May :20-:.\fay :21, reti1· d from the Army on May ;n, 
1949. He is now chairman of th 
26, board of he Continental Can Com-
1 ~J!>2. 
(']as: of I !l:i4: :\1 ay :2:3-May 
] 95:2. 
( ontinued from pagt· l) 
torial As ociate. 
The freshmen are Bob H d 
Geny Heidrich, both of who e and 
. om Work 
on th Tnpod, and Paul ~eal T 
Class of I!);,:;: ~[ay :2 -May 29, 
1952. 
Honors Day Awards 
( Cont inu1•d from page 1) 
Dando; l'i Gamma Mu 'cholarship 
Award, by Dr. Candc·lct; Ferguson 
Prize in History and l'olitical Scicnc·e 
and the Milt•!; A. Tuttle l'riz , by Dr. 
D. G. Brinton Thomp ·on; Wall SLreet 
Joumal Studc·nt Achi 1·ement Award 
in economics, b~· Dr. Lawrence W. 
Towle; and the American Society of 
Mc·chanical Engin('ers Prize, by l'ro-
fpssor II arold J. Lockwood. 
Dr. Hughes will also award lht> 
Harold E. Hussell, Mary A. Terry, 




Xi pledge. Any one inter:e at heta 
working in any of the depart 
5 
ed Jn 
th publication is urged lolllent or 
one of the editor . comac 
(Continued from page 1) 
bined heating, dehumidifying and 
1·entilation system which i found in New Freshmen 
the ba ement. Th .re i a gre~t d al (Continued from page l) 
of ponderous mach1nery: electnc mo- Mr. Holland "ha be . 
I f ·h· h ' en very ·reb\' . tors, pumps, and ~lowers, a l 0 11 IC I extra-curricular activitie , · b~th e tn 
go to keep the an· throughout the II- letic and non-athletic 0 ath-
11 
. · ur record 
brary plea ant at a tunes. the result of the . , on 
h 
·· f th b k groups colleg 
Junr 16 t e 11101 mg ~ e 00 5 board xamination hows that e 
~~·111 commence both f10m.· the ol.d I marks are high r than any cia the 
llbrar~' and from the Watkmson Ll- t ring Trinity since the war., en-
brary which i hou cd downtown. . 'incr it has been the ex .. · 
Togethl'r the tii'O collections will give the A.dmi - ion Off' t pe~lence or 





· a 10n urmg th 
1·cry proud. ummcr, a v ry 1· 't d e 11111 e waiting list 
ha bPen set up. 
Est. 1900 
WOOD and WOOD Conn 's Exclu i\·e Rental House 
FIERBERG'S 
Formal lothe For llirc 
HUNTER PRESS, INC. 
81-83 LAUREL STREET 
FINEST PRI NTING 
:,l Vil lag-e St. Hartford, Conn. 
Hotel Bond Open Mon. - Fri. till 9 Tel. 6-6656 Before tat e Theater 
Phone 6-1247 
Get Acquainted with 
WASHINGTON PHARMACY 
159 Washington St., Cor. Park 
CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD 
Printers to Trinity College for Many Years 
A Division of Connecticut Printers, Inc. 
85 TRUMBULL ST. HARTFORD, CONN. 
LETTER PRESS MULTILITH 
Telephones: 
2-7016 2-1044 
CHESTERFIELD MUCH MILDER • IS 
with an extraordinarily good taste 
and NO UNPLEASANT AFTER-TASTE* 
*From the Report of a Well -Known Research 0 rganization 
